[Chairmen's Introductory Remarks].
At the 62nd Annual Meeting of the Japanese Society of Laboratory Medicine Scientific Sessions, a "promotion of globalization in clinical laboratory area" symposium of the Japanese Society of Laboratory Medicine (JSLM) and the Japanese Association of Medical Technologists (JAMT) was held. Studying abroad as well as the overseas dispatch of biomedical laboratory scientists have increased in re- cent years. However, there are still a number of problems. Both the JSLM and JAMT are focusing on in- ternational activities. For example, the JSLM has the International Committee, and the JAMT has set up a specially appointed Executive Director of International Affairs. Moreover, international standards, facility certification, and clinical trials are being established at the clinical laboratory. In other words, there is a growing need for the third-party evaluation of such international certification. The promotion of globaliza- tion in the clinical laboratory area is essential, and human resource development to nurture an international community in the future is important. However, the most important thing is that many biomedical laborato- ry scientists participate in international conferences. [Review].